
~~~ Where The Heart Is - Episode 9 Walkthrough ~~~

MCs Room in the Morning ("Jennas big Appearance")

(Get naked and invite in!) JenL+1
No, I said DON'T come in! JenL+1
You look amazing! (Jen+1)
(Encourage her) Jen+1
Wait (ask her to stay) Jen+2
(Flirt) JenL+1
See more of tan? JenL+1
Three or four! or As many as you want! (JenL+1)
Yes, I was! (JenL+1)
All the time! (JenL+1)
(Flirty comment) (JenL+1)
Ask to see a bit more skin. (JenL+1)
I like the tan! (JenL+1)
(Extremely attractive) (Jen+1, JenL+2)
(Already sent me topless photos) (JenL+1)
(Flirt / Joke) (JenL+1)

Monicas Room

(Visit Monica in your boxers only) (MonL+1)
(Just stare/admire her) (Mon+1, MonL+1)
(Compliment her!) (Mon+1) If you had the first Date with her (MonL+1)
She's just a kid! (Mon+1)
I prefer women closer to your age! (Mon+1)
I'll take a hug now! (Mon+1)
(Kiss her!) (Mon+1, MonL+3)
(Kiss her thigh) (MonL+1)
(Kiss her upper thigh) (MonL+1)
(Kiss panties!) (MonL+1)
(Disagree/Kiss her again) (Mon+1, MonL+1)
(Lower her down onto the bed) (MonL+2)
(Put your mouth on her nipple) (Mon+1, MonL+4)

In the Kitchen with Jenna

I'm just happy to spend time with you (Jen+1)
(Tell her a very mild version of events) (Jen+1)
No problem! (JenL+1)
(Flirty response) (JenL+1)
Worried about me liking you!
(Disagree - You do LIKE her) (Jen+2) Some moment of truth ;)
You look fantastic! (Jen+1)
(Encourage / flirt) (Jen+1, JrnL+1)

Lawyers Office

(Introduce Jenna) (Jen+1)
Jenna is my girlfriend. (Jen+1)
You are a genius! (Jen+1)
I like you! (Jen+1)

Elaine's House (Meet Bella again)

(Hug) (Bel+1)



Apologise about Katie (Bel+1)
Yes, definitely! (Bel+1)
In a very good way! (Bel+1)
No. I find it hot too! (Jen+1, JenL+1)
(Kiss Her) (JenL+2)
(Get Hard) (JenL+2)
(Kiss her) (JenL+1)
No. Let's see what she wants! (Jen+1)

Scene with Bella

It's OK. I'll go! (Jen+1)
(Go in) (nP)
Yes, I did! (Bel+1)
How did you know? (BelL+1)
Yes! (Bel+1)
Yes! (Bel+1)
Yes. You are very sexy! (Bel+1, BelL+1)

the following decisions are relevant to your kind of Relation to Bella
Depending on your choices, maybe there are some complicated situations in the 
future

Moment of Truth (Choice 1)

Yes! (Interested in Bella) (Bel+5, BelL+8)
It was just sex! (nP) or Yes! (Bel+2) 
We're getting there! (stay to Jenna) or No. Just friends! (Bel+1, BelL+1) ("Betray"
Jenna)
I'd like that! (Bel+1) or I'm not sure b(nP)

It was very exciting! (Jen+1)
Dinosaurs? Sounds cool! (Jen+1)

Yay I like Museums and with Jenna a lot more ;)

Not boring. Dinosaurs rock! or I'd never be bored with you! (Jen+1)
You're not alone (Re-assure) (Jen+1)
No, I want to see the T-Rex! (Jen+1)
Hold her hand! (Jen+1)
(Joke about her looking cute) (Jen+1)
More than cute! (Pretty) (Jen+1, JenL+1
(Go upstairs anyway) (nP, but extends the scene)
Get your cute butt over that rope! (JenL+1)
(Flirty Joke/ Insult) (Jen+1)

Moment of Truth (Choice 2)

You're always welcome! (JenL+1, later JenL+1) ) (Show interest in Jenna)
If you decide to give it a go with Jenna you get (+JenL+1) to get further into the 
scene too

Return at Home (Meet your favourite girl ;)

(Romantic response) (Kat+1)
No, of course not. Stay! (nP)
Katie knows I missed her! (Kat+1)
(Play along/make Katie jealous) (Jen+1, KatL+1)



Katies Bedroom

Besides the Chat according to workout the situation at the party last night (will 
be completed)

Moment of Truth (Choice 2)

Yes (Interested in Katie!) (Kat+7, KatL+7)

There is a check for 145 Relationship and/or Lust Points to get further into the 
next scenes

Yes, Goddess! (KaqtL+1)

End of Episode 9


